This study was carried out to evaluate the effect of spray by boron at different concentrations (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 ppm) for one time (60 days after transplanting, DAT) or two times (60 and 90 DAT) on sweet potato plant, Abees cv. The experiment was conducted at Kafr El-Sheikh governorate that counted the main growing area in Egypt, under clay soil conditions. The results indicated that repeat spraying of B at 60 and 90 DAT by the concentration of 40 or 50 ppm increased vegetative growth parameters (plant length, number of branches and plant leaf area) and growth attributes (leaf area index, absolute growth rate and net assimilation rate). Also, morphological quality of the tuberous root (diameter, length and shape index) as well as yield with high average of marketable yield percentage were improved.
INTRODUCTION
Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.) is an important crop in tropical and subtropical regions overall the world. In Egypt, it is grown in the summer season with an average area of 29106 fed with an annual production of about 385499 tons (Bulletin of the FAO Agricultural web statistics, 2016). Kafr El-Sheikh governorate is one of the most important locations for growing sweet potato in Egypt. The surface irrigation is used traditionally at this area which could cause boron leaching (Hall, 2008) . Limit crop production was reported due to boron deficiency (Kaur and Nelson, 2015; Haytova, 2013) . Boron requirements for vegetables are more than in the other crops (Dursun, 2010) , and may increase production efficiency and quality (Haytova, 2013) . Boron is important for biochemical, cell elongation and physiological changes (Brown and Hu, 1996; Imtiaz et al., 2010 and Müller et al., 2011) , and enhancing sugar metabolism (Marschner, 2012) . On the contrary, the toxicity may be habits because there is narrow rang among deficiency and toxicity. So, foliar applications may be useful and facilitated to the rapid absorption of mineral elements (Kerin, 2003) , foliar doses are strongly differ according to the crop kind. Sweet potato seems to be more susceptible to boron (B) deficiency than many other crops (O'Sullivan et al., 1997) . Moreover, storage roots development may be greatly reduced or completely inhibited by severe B deficiency (Pillai et al. 1986 ). B deficiency mostly decrease storage roots quality. They appear with blunt-ended, short, may split and overgrow, producing cankers and deformities (O'Sullivan et al., 1997) . Also, the skin may be rough and may wrinkle towards the ends. Even though it seems there is no available information on soil B in relation to B deficiency in sweet potato. Overview, there has been limited researches on B application with suitable concentration on sweet potato. Although, frequently B application on different growth stages achieved positive effect (Armin and Asgharipour, 2012; Abdallah and Mekdad, 2015; Dewdar et al., 2015) . So, the main goal of this study was to investigate different boron concentrations and times as foliar spray on sweet potato, and explores its effect on growth, yield and quality under clay soil conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was carried out during the summer seasons of 2017 and 2018 on sweet potato cv. Abees in the farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Kafrelsheikh University, Egypt. Some physical and chemical properties of the soil characteristics were presented in Tables 1 and 2 . The metrological data during the studied periods were presented in Table 3 .
The top and sub top stem cuttings of sweet potato cv Abees with 25 cm length were transplanted manually on the 8th of May by using 25 cm spacing between the plants and 70 cm spacing between rows. Each experimental unit consisted of five ridges and was separated by one ridge between each other's. Ammonium nitrate, calcium super phosphate and potassium sulphate were used as sources for N, P and K (respectively) with 20 kg/fed of N, 40 kg/fed of P2O5, and 72 kg/fed of K2O. The other culture practices; e.g., weeds and pests control were applied according to the recommendations of the Ministry of Agriculture. The recommendations of Sharaf-Eldin (2002) in the same experiment site were used for cuttings preparation and transplanting. The plants were harvested after 140 days of transplanting. Soil analysis were determined by using soluble soil saturation extent. B analysis were determined by using hot water-extractable with spectrophotometer using the azomethine-H method. The experiment was layout in a split-plot design in three replicates. Two applications times of boron were conducted, one time (S1) after 60 days of transplanting or two times (S2) after 60 and 90 days of transplanting were put in the main-plots. Six boron concentrations; 0 (distilled water only), 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 ppm were arranged in the sub-plots. Boric acid (17.5% B) was used as a source for boron.
Five plants were randomly chosen from each experimental unit to determine vegetative growth parameters, i.e., plant length (cm), number of branches/ plant, plant leaf area (m 2 ) and chlorophyll content. Plant leaf area was measured by a portable leaf area meter (LI-3100 -LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Chlorophyll content was determined by the SPAD-501 (Minolta Corp, Ramsey, N.J.) which used for total greenness measurement in the first fully expended leaves (the fifth leaf from the shoot growing tip) without destroying them. The taken samples for growth analysis parameters were, also, used for calculated the growth attributes according to the formulas of (McCollum, 1978) . Leaf area index (LAI) was determined according to the following formula: LAI = Leaf area per plant/land area per plant. However, absolute growth rate (AGR) is defined as the increase in vine dry matter per unit of time (g/day) as follows: AGR= (W 2 -W 1 )/ (T 2 -T 1 ) Where: W 1 and W 2 refer to dry weight for two samples at time T 1 and T 2 (90-120 days after transplanting).
Also, Net assimilation rate (NAR) is distinct as the increase in vine dry material per unit of leaf area per unit of time:
Where: W 1 and W 2 are dry weight of vine at time T 1 and T 2 , L 1 and L 2 are leaf area at T 1 and T 2 (90-120 days after transplanting). Relative water content (RWC%) was calculated using the equation:= [(FW-DW/FW)]*100 where, FW are fresh weight of the vines and DW are dry weight of the vines (Chen et al., 2009) .
At harvesting time, all tuberous roots were taken from each experimental unit to determine the total, marketable and non-marketable yields. However, 40 tubers were randomly taken from the marketable roots and used to determine average tuberous root length, diameter and weight. The marketable yield was taken from the roots without damages of insects, disease and mechanical and with suitable size according to the Egyptian market priority.
Statistical procedures were performed using the statistical software MSTAT. Data for both seasons were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and mean comparisons were made using Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

RESULTS
1-Vegetative growth
Data in Table ( 4) indicate that spraying sweet potato plants by Boron twice at 60 and 90 days after transplanting (DAT) caused significant higher of plant length comparing to one time spray at 60 DAT only at sampling date of 120 DAT. However, the significant differences did not detect at sampling date (140 DAT) in the case of number of plant branches. Increasing B concentration from 0 to 50 ppm significantly increased plant length and number of branches at both sampling dates in both growing seasons. The interaction between spraying numbers and B concentrations was also significant in both growing seasons with noticed high values in the case of two times spray by the highest B concentration (50 ppm), while the control was the lowest.
Spraying B twice increased plant leaf area, however the differences were significant only in the second season (Table 5 ). The high B levels gained high leaf area comparing the control. Whereas, insignificant interaction between spraying numbers and B concentrations was noticed in both growing seasons.
In the case of leaves chlorophyll content, all studied treatments did not cause any significant changes (Table 5) .
It was noticed that regardless spraying time, boron spray significantly decreased relative water content of leaves (Table 5 ). The control (without B) had the highest value in both growing seasons.
2-Growth attributes
The repetition of B application at 60 and 90 DAT significantly increased all studied growth attributes (leaf area index, absolute growth rate and net assimilation rate). Leaf area index was positively increased by increasing B concentration especially when the application was repeated twice with significant interaction in both growing seasons (Table 6) .
Sweet potato plants produced more dry matter per day (AGR) when B was sprayed twice at 60 and 90 DAT with steadily increase through increasing B concentrations from 0 to 30 or 40 ppm then decreased at 50 ppm. These results were true in both growing seasons and the interaction was significant. Net assimilation rate took the same trend of absolute growth rate.
3-Yield and its components
Data in Table 7 illustrate the effect of B fertilization on yield parameters. Intermediate concentrations was more effective to produce wide roots especially when the applications were repeated twice at 60 and 90 DAT compering with untreated control. Likewise, average root length had the same trend of root diameter however, spraying numbers had significant effect only in the first season. Two sprays of B significantly increased root shape index only in the first season with progress decreases with increasing B concentrations was which the control gave the highest value with significant interaction. Although, number of B applications did not significantly effect on average root weight, B concentrations and the interaction were significant in both growing seasons. The heaviest roots were noticed with intermediate concentrations, however, the lowest ones were accompanied with the control or the highest B concentration (50 ppm).
The highest plant yield as number or weight of roots were reported when the plants were sprayed by B twice (60 and 90 DAT). Increasing B concentrations increased number of roots from 3.7 or 3.9 with the control (in the first and second season, respectively) to 4.8 or 4.9 with 50 ppm B. However, plant yield was increased from 0.843 or 0.835 kg with the control to 1.187 or 1.175 kg with 50 ppm. The companied treatment of 50 ppm B and two sprays was the best for high yield (Table 7) . 4.9 a 1.17 a Interaction S1 x 0 S1 x 10 S1 x 20 S1 x 30 S1 x 40 S1 x 50 S2 x 0 S2 x 10 S2 x 20 S2 x 30 S2 x 40 S2 x 50 3.5 a 14. 
4-Marketable and nonmarketable yields:
Data in Fig. 1 clear that there were significant differences between one and two sprays of B in total and marketable yields (ton/fed). Two sprays treatment recorded higher total yield (26.4 and 26.4 ton/fed) and marketable yield (24.1 and 24.6 ton/fed with 91.2 and 93.1% of the total yield in 2017 and 2018, respectively) with lower percentage of non-marketable yield (2.2 and 1.8 ton/fed with 8.3 and 6.8% of the total yield) comparing one spray. However, the treatment of one spray produced 23.1 and 23.2 ton/fed of the total yield with 87.5 and 87.8% of the marketable yield in 2017 and 2018, respectively. Concerning boron concentration, data in Fig. 2 illustrate that all concentrations increased the total and marketable yields (ton/fed) comparing with the control. The highest percentages of marketable yield were recorded with 50 ppm (98.8 and 97.7% in 2017 and 2018 seasons, respectively), while they were 81% and 85% with the control. The highest percentages of unmarketable yield were 16.1 and 12.5 % which resulted by the control. There were significant interaction between number of sprays and boron concentrations as for total yield, marketable and unmarketable yields in both growing seasons (Fig. 3) . Plants sprayed with 50 ppm at 60 and 90 DAT gave the highest total and marketable yields.
However, the differences were insignificant in the case of nonmarketable yield in both growing seasons. 
Discussion
Boron element has vital for shoot and root growth development because it involves in cell wall and plasma membrane structure and function (Brown et al., 2002) , but it is not sufficient in the soil solution as well as the plant which it was recorded less than 2 ppm B in soil solution at the experiment site of North River Nile Delta (Table 2 & Abido, 2012) . Sweet potato plant has a huge vine which could cover the soil after almost two months of transplanting (Sharaf-Eldin et al., 2017) . To get this target, boron foliar was reported as a facility practice for supported plant growth (Haytova, 2013) . Moreover, no evidence or references to know what the range of dosage which sweet potato endured it for boron, although the narrow range between boron deficiency and toxicity was reported (Gupta, 2014) . Acharya et al. (2015) obtained a positive effect of boron on onion on plant growth. The positive effect of add boron at 60 and 90 DAT on vegetative growth is shown in higher plant length, number of branches, plant leaf area and growth attributes more than add boron at 60 DAT (Tables, 4& 5 ). With add boron at 60 and 90 DAT, the soil area that covered by plant (LAI) was enhanced and the leaves produced high dry matter (AGR and NAR) as shown in Table 5 . RWC results suggest that B might increase photosynthesis, dry matter, nutrient uptake which might decrease RWC of vines and moisture content of sweet potato vines.
The higher plant growth with boron at 40 or 50 ppm than the lower levels or the control (Tables, 4 & 5) may be due to its role in cell elongation, (Reid et al., 2004; Gobarah and Mekki, 2005) , which led to an increase in growth characters. Also, repeated the same application cause an increase in vegetative growth Tariq and Mott (2006) it's often reflected to Auxins that increased with increasing B rates (Abou EL-Yazied and Mady, 2012) or regarding to the regular work of stomata (Muller et al., 2011) . Similar results were mentioned by Abido (2012) and Dewdar et al. (2015) on sugar beet.
Summing up the previous results in Table (5) , it is evident that the highest values of plant growth characters were recorded with stepping boron and dosage at 60 and 90 DAT compared with the other treatments at most sampling dates in both growing seasons. The increment in plant growth by number of application either with 40 ppm may be due to the role of boron in increasing of leaf area (Bogiani et al., 2013) , which improve plant growth as well as the important role of photosynthetic efficiency for achieving physiological processes in plant.
The highest values of average tuberous root weight, No. of tuberous roots/ plant, root diameter, root length, plant yield (kg) and total yield (ton/fed) were obtained with boron application (Table 7) . These increases may be due to the role of boron in photosynthetic efficiency and increasing mineral nutrients uptake as well as dry matter translocation and accumulation toward the roots, which in turn reflected for high yield (Tariq and Mott, 2006) . These findings are in the line with those obtained by (Abido, 2012; Farag and Fang, 2014; El-Tohamy et al., 2014) .
The lower yield and quality with the control (Table  7 & Fig. 2 ) are force indicator to the direct relationship between the low yield and insufficient of boron. These results are in harmony with those obtained by (Ferweez et al., 2011) .
CONCLUSION
Fertilizing sweet potato plant by 40 or 50 ppm boron as a foliar application at 60 and 90 DAT reflected in high growth, yield and quality with regular and reduced the nonmarketable roots under North River Nile Delta conditions.
